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   listing  
  Informações do Revendedor

Name: ArKadia
Nome da
Empresa:
País: Reino Unido
Telefone:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Detalhes do anúncio
Imóveis para: Venda
Preço: USD 393,159.93

  Localização
Country: Espanha
State/Region/Province: Andaluzia
Cidade: Torre del Mar
Adicionado: 12/02/2024
Informação adicional:
Situated in a quiet street of Torre del Mar, this very spacious terraced house has the benefit of being
within a short distance of the beach and all local amenities. The patio and the front terrace offer the
possibility to enjoy the sunshine as well as relaxing outdoor dinners.
On a plot sized about 146 m², this terraced house of 90 m² living space has been constructed to a high
standard, including air conditioning, double glazed windows with blinds and insect screens and marble
floors.
The main floor comprises an entrance terrace, a large living/dining room with woodburning fire and air
conditioning, a bathroom with shower and a well equipped kitchen with space to dine and access to the
patio where there is an utility area.
This floor gives access down to a large storage room (42m² approx.) and direct street access through a
garage door to the parking space.
The second floor consists of the main bedroom with fitted wardrobe and a private terrace, two bright
double bedrooms, one with a balcony and the other with fitted warbrobe and two lovely bathrooms both
complete with bath.
This spacious property is an ideal family home, being so perfectly situated with a short distance of
beaches, shops and restaurants.

  Comum
Quartos de dormir: 3
Banheiro: 3
Pés quadrados acabados: 90 m²
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  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Informação adicional
URL do site: http://www.arkadia.com/RLJO-T4991/?utm_campa

ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 2900616
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